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L A N T E R N . 
Vol VIII. No. 3a. CHESTER, S. C., TU f lSDAY, DECEMBER JO. 1904-
4-
R O B I N S O N 
ixhibts the Finest and Largest Jewelry Stock in Chester. 
No a t t e m p t is m a d e to give a l i s t of eve ry th ing in o u r Store; if you ge t an idea of w h a t Robinson s is like, t he object in view will have been ac-
complished. The stock is too big, cover ing a w^de jscope, to hope t h a t a n a d v e r t i s e m e n t could ca ta logue all t h ings t h a t a r e being chosen for Hol iday 
3if ts , b u t i t is bel ieved t h a t in a gene ra l w a y some sor t of a pic ture , as i t were , can be r ep re sen t ed to guide you to the happ ie s t select ions in y o u r 
Chris tmas buy ing . Come in and look over t h i s beau t i fu l stock—it imposes no obl iga t ion to p u r c h a s e . 
Christmas—To Give a Man 
I G N B T *3 .00 to *15 .00 
5 0 0 to 14 .00 
1.SO to 7 . 0 0 
6 . 0 0 to ' 22 .00 
1 .50 t o 8 . 0 0 
2 0 0 to 25 .00 
2 .00 to 12 0 0 
2 . 0 0 to 5 0 . 0 0 
r 5 0 to 12.00 
5 . 0 0 to 100 .00 rold F i l l e d , S i lve r , N i c k e l 
•75 «o 1 8 0 0 
t .00 to 4 0 0 •..50 to 8 0 0 ; Clo th 1 .50 lo 6 . 0 0 ; W h i s k . . 
2 .50 to 12 .00 
We have the very Finest 
Display of 
Hand Painted China and Rich 
Cut Glass o{ a!! Creations 
that can tie found in the Upper 
Part ofihtf State. 
We carry a complete stock of 
the Silver that wins all 
Gold Medals, 
Gorham NITg Co s Product. 
Christmas—To Give a Lady 
L O C K E T S 
N E C K L A C E 
C H A I N S , L o r g n e t t e , m a n y s ty les , beau t i fu l ly wrough t 
B R O O C H E S , Gold Klo rea t ed d e s i g n s , c rescen t k n o ' s , w r e a t h e s . 
.00 to 50 .00 
.00 to 12 . 00 
; o to 10 .00 
Grea t Var ie ty of Brooch de s igns , P e a r l s in C r e s c e n t s , S t a r s , Kleur 
de L i s , S u n b u r s t s and m a n y Novel Conce i t s , P e a r l , O p a l , 
K u b y , e i c . , c e n t e r s with R i c h Se t t ings . 
C A R D C A S E S — V e r y F ines t L e a t h e r , wrought with Silver T r i m -
L A D I E S ' W A T C H E S — H e a v y Gold l . ( k C a s e s . E gin Move-
ment ( C a s e , R o y ' s m a k e ) . Specia l 
L I N K B U T T O N S , in gold 
G A R T E R S , S i lve r 2 .50 to 4 0 0 
H A T P I N S , Gold 2 . 5 0 1 0 5 . 0 0 
S I G N E T R I N G S , La te s t for L a d i e s 2 .00 to 1 0 0 0 
T H I M B L E S , Gold 2 . 5 0 1 0 3 . 5 0 
T H I M B L E S , Si lver j 5 to . 5 0 -
U M B R E L L A S , S t e r l i ng Moun ted 5 0 0 to 25.06* 
D I A M O N D R I N G S 9 . 0 0 to j 2 o o 
<Y—There is a saying in Chester that has become a maxim Trustworthiness and Taste come wittr all gifts r^ony 
Chester. 
unson s. 
1 Robinson, i i .WI M R T)1TI( IAN ami W A T C I I M A K I-R U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k , C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
THEGRL 
Engineers Have 
'ft j Insnmbtmu 
Tlie outlook Tor 
- Slmplon tunnel In S». 
\ of the wonders of tlie wo. 
X eently become gloomy. After ....... 
tag a gigantic tube through, the rock 
hear t of the highly Alps for a distance 
J)! of about twelve miles, work has prac-
H.rtteally come-, to a standstill, owing to 
t h e tapping Of a spring of hot water. 
.Only a few hundred yards remained 
$8?*® be bored and the entire undertak-
.^yVing was expected to be completed by 
It> April. Tlie pumps are unable 
p*V fcbi»bpe with the flow, and even-if tlie 
i - engineers can overcome this dlflloulty 
i t Is feared t ha t in the very center of 
' t h e mountain Is a great, and Insur-
mountable, molten mass which will 
bar fu r ther progress, 
• T h e dangers and difficulties of the 
Slmplon have been stupendous, and 
- many lives have been lost since the 
- commencement of the work, which a t 
was declared by more 
j to be an Impossible task 
•ly. .All the miners are Ital- blasting and drilling In the southern 
was thought that the monti- jor Italian portion. It. will be Heart-
composed of vertlcaLstrata. breaking If t he difficulty now eneomi-
uutal beds were met Instead, jtered should prove to be Insuruiount-
ipldlty with Whicli tlie Sim- able. 
• been constructed may he | 11 will take at least three months 
Judged by comparing the time 
lu eicavating the two other 
great Alpine t u n n e l s - t h e St. Go-
thard and the Mont Cents. When the 
MontC'enls tunnel, (seven and a half 
miles) was commenced In 185», the 
engineers expected to take twenty 
years to complete their tasks. Rock 
perforators had not then been Invent-
ed and the work was done by manual 
labor alone. While the tunnel was 
thus being slowly and laboriously 
hewn by hand through the rocks the 
first machine drills and perforators 
were invented, and with their help 
tlie tnnnel was completed in 12 years. 
The more modren 8 t . Gothard tun-
nel (nine and a half miles long) was 
completed in eight years. 
One of the greatest difficulties at-
tending the work in the Slmplon is 
the necessity for obtaining continual 
supply of pure, cool air In the tunnel 
so t ha t the workmen shall no t suf-
Of a l l kinds have happened focate from the foul heated atmos-
phere. The heat in the workings Is 
Intense, and would a t times have ex-
180 degree^. Fahrenheit had 
not the cooling and ventilating ar-
rangements been so good. 
To meet the difficulty of supplying 
a current of cool air a Swiss engineer 
—M. Hlrsel-Glsy—invented a special 
water ooollng spray system. By th i s 
plan Uff oold water, brought a t high 
pressure la pipes.ta ' i * .hehd of- the 
workings, is diffused a t the ra te of 
1,005 gallons a minute into a thick 
sbeet.of cold spray, and through this 
tlie a ir is pumped into the tunnel by 
for all 
' t ode l ay : theg rog renof the work. 
•»_- • -—^underground 
etedly tapped 
1 In upon, and l h a Jew mo-
1 tlie flooded workings have be-
a scene of,terror and destruo-
A seething, e r v - i n c teasing 
i t of sometimes cold, bu t more 
' rfi almost balling water has 
t, til before It, < t a « n g the terri-' " 
pllng them. 
» t h e tunnel has 
more to pierce the remaining 2on yards 
of the tunnel under the present con-
ditions, but It is feared Dial in tlie 
middle of the mountain, which has 
nearly been reached, tiiere exists a 
molten mass, signs of which are evi-
dent. Tlie obstacle may, perhaps, 
prove Insurmountable, as the temper-
ature will be doubled, making It im-
possible for human beings to work. 
However, until the new spring Is 
mastered nothing definite can before-, 
told. A Swiss expert who recently 
stated af ter examination t ha t the 
completion of the work was Impos-
sible with the present plant, now pre-' 
diets tha t only steel rnftera twenty 
Indies thick for tlie roof will be able 
t o baffle the heat. During the last 
few weeks progress has been made a t 
the rate of ten Inches a dsfy Instead of 
eight yards as formerly 
With the exception of the tunnel 
the builders of the railroad which Is 
to pass through i t will And technical 
difficulties. Tlie landings on ei ther 
side of the Slmplon railroad will be 
very easy of accen, as the present 
Jur-SImplon road, coming from Gen-
eva, stops only two kilometres from 
the north gate of the projected tun*, 
nel, while on the south slQe of the 
projected tunnel the Italian railroads 
In Doroo d ' Oseolawlll Join the Simpt-
lon trains.—Washington Times. 
Honored-at Home. 
Talk About Goyernof. 
Do you know. ' said a prominent 
attorney and politician here today on 
legal business, "Hiat Columbia may 
furnish three candidates for governor 
In 1WB?" 
The Idea was nil her new, and the 
three were asked for. 
Well, In my section of the ' state 
(the second Judic ial circuit) wo look 
out for three from Columbia, one, or 
possibly two, from the Pee Dee sec-
tion, and two or three from the up-
country, as It Isr.illed. The situation 
may be rendered more exciting by tlie 
entrance of a candidate from Ker-
law." , 
The three local possibilities, how-
ever, Interested tlie newspaper men, 
and he wanted them. 
"Of oourse, you know the lieuten-
a n t governor, J o h n T . Sloan, will run, 
that ' s one. Then the competent ad-
ju tant general of the. state la talked 
of. And, lastly, one'nf the most prom-
inent of your business men—Mr. F, 
H . H y a t t . 
"And how about the man from Ker-
shaw?" waa asked ,* 
" T h e speaker of the house—Mr. 
L. 8ml th ." 
"And .the Bse D<* «y*ioti?" 
"Possibly Mr. R. P . Hamer, J r . , 
and us a side remark there is a chance 
for Mr. B. G. Rhett , t he popular 
young mayor of Charleston." 
"Now, the up-country?" 
"Too numerous tonmUoo—Mart in 
Ansel, Senator J . 8. Brtos, MaJ. Myttoe 
Why Dockets "Congest." Winnsboro Letter. 
We give below ext racts from two of Winnsboro. Dec. 13.-The Death 
x contemporaries that, help to ex- Angel has been to our town recently 
plain why court dockets are cougested and plucked two fair flowers. Little 
and why there Is a cry for more Judges. Marie Caldwell, daughter of Mr. and 
This Is from the Andgreon Mall: j Mrs. J . P. Caldwell, died of typhoid 
The special terin of the courts of fever week before last and Miss Kay 
common pleas for tills county, which Cummlngs, of Columbia, wlio a few 
was ordered some time ago, will con- weeks ago came to Mrs. TlrzalrKetch-
vene a t 10 o'clock this morning, with en's, died last Saturday and was 
Hon. C. C. Featberstone of Laurens j burled In the A. R. P. cemetery 
j possibility of rea 
them as a perfect remedy for this dl% 1 ColnmWa Beoord. v -
l lOfOOO, men have been engag-
I), If ever completed, be 
• tha t i t s course i» a t 
: The vast power neoessary r n
th i s work of driving, boring, pumping 
«$d t»ntJI»tIn« la suppUed by Dame 
Ifati ire frocQ thq fallg'of the -
and Rivera, whence Immense turbines 
are steadily giving out 2,200 horae-
The lighting of .the 
works has riot been done .by electrici-
ty, owing to the difficulty and dan. 
— ^ ^ " n a t t h a 
presiding as special Judge. The court 
will be adjourned Immediately af ter 
It convenes, as the members of the lo-
cal bar association have agreed t ha t 
will be taken up until Thurs-
day morning. 
The members of the bar "agree 
t ha t no case sliall be tried the 
first day. And they so agree 
without any consultation with tlie 
judge a t all—he seems to be at the 
command of the members of tlie bar, 
wliereas they should be a t his com-
mand, and he should require t ha t 
they be ready for trial when court-
convenes or have a good reason for 
not being ready. 
The other is from the Greenville 
Nows. 
Tlie court of common pleas was con-
vened by Judge George W. Gage a t 10 
o'clock. Only one case was tried, t ha t 
of A. Schililter vs. tlie Southern Rail-
way company in which damages for 
the injuqrof a valuable bone were 
oiaimed- T h e case Went to the Jury 
and resulted In a verdict of »180, the 
full amount claimed. 
ZJS&ZX?' * c*8e"-
ThoKoy fh«t Unlocks th« Door 
to Long Living. 
3&2K3TS: S&?S5 m 
„ suited to his 
constitution, and will need a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to cleanse and Invigorate Tils 
stomach and regulate his 
Grip Quickly Knocked Out 
for your stomach trouble and yon will! "Some weeks ago during t toiaevc 
Join Dr . HolnM in thla strong en- winter weather both my Wife a n d u 
aofe lWIl t . ~ J. - ts8lf~ contracted .mreTe COWs 
These tablets will digest tlie food sraedlly developed Into the worst kind 
your weak stomaoh cannot, and thus of la grlppe ^ t h aM IU nJwr jb l e bowels. When fh ls Is done there Is 
nourish thftbody and prevent tlie par- symptoms, ' 'rays Vfr. J . 8- teWgQd ot gg w h y t h e a v e r a g e man should 
on, from which all dys- Maple. Landing, Iowa. "Knees and .. . j . w l e b.. a l i 
id which eauses the joints aching, mu-ales sore. twadstep- 0 1 Q r u " 1 B ' t streOgth al) dyspep-1 ped up, eyes and mse runnlrw, with Druggist8.__ ^ 
These tableta relieve | alternate spells of chtlls ana fever. Miss Budd—Didn't I overhear Mr. 
nrmptom* .gt-onm. |:We began using Champerlaln's^^Cougb I PhaUar reinark to you tl iat J was "a 
t footatrength and 1 R e m e ^ , a i d i n g t l ^ s * a » Wtth a ^ d o s e | p n u y young lady^1 Miss Chel lus-
irvatl  
1 suffer 
o'clock on Sabbath p. m^, She had 
been sick for several years wlth lungi 
trouble and spent some time In Mexi-
co hoping to regain her health. She 
did Improve some while there, but 
when she came home her health began 
to fall again, and af ter weary months 
of waiting tlie arvd came Saturday-
Mrs. Ross Steele and children Irene 
and Ross, after spending two weeks 
with her sister. Mrs. Bryson, returned 
home last Thursday one week ago. 
Mrs. M. E. Mills, af ter spending 
two months a t her old home, Is with 
tier daughter, Mrs. Bryson, now. 
Mr.Thos. Bryson, after visiting kin-
dred and friends In Laurens and Spar-
tanburg counties, returned home last 
Tuesday a week ago. 
Mr. J . N. Caldwell, of Alliance, was 
in town today. 
Miss Nannie Blalu, the efficient 
teacher of the Wateree school, spent 
Saturday and Sabbath with her cous-
in, Mrs. J . S. Cathcart. 
Mr. Riley M°Master, of Florida, is 
on a visit to his father. 
Mr. Charles Stevenson, who has 
ten quite sick with pneumonia, Is 
lought to b e * ilt t te bettsrr- »• 
Mr. S. B. Crawford t who had an at-
ick of pneumonia, is able to be up 
3W. 
Mrs. Kate P. Kennedy, of Due 
West, who has been visiting relatives 
here, will return home this •week. 
—Be*. C; B. McDonald spent last 
Thursday night a t Rev. J . A. 
White's. . „ 
~r. Robert Frailer, of Chester, 
spent- last- Kahhath In town and wor-
shiped al the A. R. P- church 
Dr. Pryor, of Chester, was In town 
yesterday on professional Iwslness. 
It Must Be True. 
Bock Hill Is to lose one of her good 
citizens, a man who has made a fins 
success of his business in thla, city. 
We refer to Mr. S. E. True, who is 
now making arrangements to go to 
Spartanburg, where he will engage 
largely In the mercantile business. 
He has the choice of two excellent 
store rooms, arid as soon as he can de-
cide which he will occupy, he will 
complete his arrangements to leave 
about the first of February, opening 
up ills business In Spartanburg about 
the first of Marcli- Tills determina-
tion will not Interfere with the Book 
Hill Cut Price Store, bu t tbe busi-
ness will be conducted here as a t pres-
ent by Mr. R. W. Cranford, the Spar-
tanburg store being a branch of t h e 
Rock IU1I business. 
We are" sorry Mr. True, whom wo 
teem as a good citizen, will not con-
tinue his resldenoMiere, b u t are glad 
t ha t he will be identified with t h * 
town In a business way a t any OM-— 
Hill Herald. 
tics 
lall I 
They | 
Lost Hi« Grip. 
When a man has lost his 
the affairs of life, feela ii 
A F r i g h t e n e d H o r s e , ^ S ' n t t r ^ l n B & r a 
Running like mad down the street btaln dulU His llysr la ou t 0 
dumping the occupants, or a hundred Rydales Liver T»" 
other aocldents, are every dav occur- DS«ds. One dose t 
rences. I t behooves everybody t j J-ays will restore > - - -
have a rellabU? galro hayly and andmlnd , a o d f l u 
there 's 
a t t fPW - ' 
A Household Necessity. 
good liniment 
necessity. Elliott's E m u W f M 
Liniment, meets e v e r " — 
of the household and 
most satisfactory m a m — _ 
Full 1-2 pint bottles Se t s . T . 8. 
Leltner. . • . . . 
Cow Hu Triplets 
Scarcely a day p a a s s t h a 
1 not call upon Mrs. J o h h 
this county to see her cow 
the l i t te r ' s triplets, a i r oT 
pictures of health. 
Daisy Is a thoroughbred 
and U a t present t h a 
cattle buyers have 
to her, all of which — 
Petersburg Oor. 
Let Us once more call attention to our LARGE SALE. It lasts only throug 
this week. Our business has to be wound up by Jan. 1st. 
In our first Advertisement we stated that our sale would be a rec- ^ ™ expect to sell more than we have in the last three, because . 
ord breaker. We meant that our prices would break the record, as ")any Pretty ^'n8s w0 have are such P o p u l a r C h r i 
that you know is the first thing necessary to make a sale a success. J p r r i a s P r e s e n t s and o u r p r i c e s a r e 
We have undoubtedly sold lots of goods but this, our last week, we - 2 , f i r J m u c h l e s s than you can buy them anywhere else. 4 
tN.' 
So come and let us supply your Christmas Needs, and save you one half of the regular prices. 
The W a t e r s & Sprat t Comp'y # 
8EE HUTTO. THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS CHRISTMAS J. T. BIGHAM, - Editor and 
TUESDAY, DEC. 20. lflOi. 
ConkfCBce Appointments. 
Following are tlie appointment (or 
ifirHoek Hill district: 
j T / J f . P. Meadors, presiding elder 
I j g p M i n n , C. C. Derrick: Black" 
Stock, J. II.Noland: Cluster. Helliel. 
Banks: Grace and Sew Helliel, 
lobe supplied: Chester circuit. J. M. 
Prtdy: East Cheater. C- P. Carter: 
East Laucaster, P. B. Iiieraliaiii: Fort 
Hill. J. C-Chandler. Illckor)' drove. 
'» W. H. Arlall: Heath Springs. I>avld 
.A Hucks; Kershaw, O. A. Jeflcoat: Lan-
raster, B. E. Turnlpeeed; Lancaster 
r Circuit, J. C. Counts; North I lock 
•:Td"HiU, W. C. Winn: Rlchburg, W. A. 
Falrey; Rock mil. St. John's. Watson 
•J;B. Duncan; A. E. Holler,supernumer-
aijr; Laurel Street and Manchester. ( 
' E. Poole: Rock Hill circuit. K. A. 
v, Wilkes; Van Wyck, R K. Sharp: 
- Yorkvllle, J. L, Stokes. S. X. Weher, 
supernumerary '. York Mills and Tlr-
^ • zah,C. K. Peeler; York circuit, B. A. 
W . R . N A I L ' S 
Look at Our Immense Stock of 
Red Racket Store. 
Drop In and see our beautiful Bed 
Room Suits, Rockers, Sideboards, Hall 
Racks, Dressers, Couches, Bed Lounges, 
Beds, Mattresses, Spring*, Ladies' Writ-
V." 
ing Desks, Wardrobes, Rugs, Hassocks, 
Mirrors, Extension Tables, Centre Ta-
bles. 8ee our White Suits of Furniture, 
Iron Beds, Cots. ^ 
And you will be convinced that we can aave you money. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NICE 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
We have a nice assortment of Rag* that we are making 
special bargains ia? also Suit#, Qdd Bed*, Dressers, Sideboards, 
and a beautiful line of Rockers. 
OUR IRON BEDS AND LOUNGES 
Are very attractive and at prices that will suit everybody. For 
the next two weeks we will make special prices. We also carry : 
a large stock of Mattresaea from the cheapest to the best (sea 
our Elastic Felts). When you want an Extension or Center 
Table call and see us.' Our line of Globe Wernicke Book Cases 
will please you in design awl prices. Don't forget the place when 
you want bargains. 
' p..'".,"..-
Among other appointments In which 
oar readers are more especially inter-
ested are tlut following: 
G. P. Watson, BeaufDrt; M. L. Car-
lisle, BeUiel. Charleston: R. W. Bar-
ter, Lowndesvllle, Cokesbury dlsl rlct; 
'.J.'B. Maha (ley, St. Matthews. Klor-
enoe district: Bob G. Murphy. Cher-
y»w;S. B. Clarkson, Darlington clr-
3. B. Tray wick, Lake City; S. T. 
.CtWch, Orrvllle, Greenville district; 
Morris, Beniiettsvllle: W. A. 
|jBetts, Mullens circuit; J. W. Neely. 
Lang ley; J. A. Clifton. Orangeburg: 
Method, Union. R. A. Child. 
Mnanpial agent WolTord college: .1. J. 
jjStoyenaoo, Chesterfield. 
. Among the superannuated are the 
;lonowtag: 
JK.Beyd, J. M. Carlisle, A. M. 
tfrsltaberg. D- D. Daimler, K.L. Duf-
fle, J. W. Humbert. 
Dbpenjarr Towns Too. 
Gaflney Ledger says that there 
ife deuyhnf tire fact that "a good 
'jSmiot whiskey" Is being slilpped to 
OTrtnar^Yerj- day. but at-the same 
"there Is a decided improvement; 
PK^fMbrietr.of our people." Tiiat 
•Je'BOBWUiIng gained oertainly. But 
"a food deal of whiskey" be-
ipafe»WH»d into Newberry in spite or. 
sjM»piiM>ULu of the dispeneaxy bere.-
. .. ' ; . 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company, 
Sw our Big Stock ofRackst Goods, 
consisting of Notions, Shots, Hats, 
Clothing, Crockery, Glass, Tin and Agate 
Wars, ©u* -Low Pric* are making 
things hum this wssk. 
Santa Claus 
Has made his headquarters at my 
store. Diamonds, Watches, Rings, 
Chainv Locket#,. Silverware, ttit 
Glass, Pianos, Organs, Accordions, 
VloUps, Guitars. Mandolins. Al-
THE LANTERN 7B-MAKERS. 
cures tlte l*ry-
Ibers bet woen 
To Mr . 
Sabbath 
daugh te r . Christm: W E A R E T A K I N G O R D E R S . — - F O R — — 
. T h a n k s for p a t t ^ f i v o r s a n d V< 
<indly ask for a con t inuance of t h t 
s a m e . W e call at i ipt i ion to t h e fol-
lowing hol iday guO&. 
Olirea, In bolk , 40s. per q u s r t . 
" I I t ea , in bottlea,"(stuffed or plain1 
10c. per bot t le . 
f l i ir iniiuey ptcltlea.'Vx: per quart, . 
Fancy cake dressing. 2V. per lb. 
Sailed almonds, 25c. p--r lb. 
Ixxiw'cfaOker meal , {for frying oys-, 
lersi 10c. per IK 
torntot»clil[»;ln • lb pkgH. 16c. 
Also fresh Malaga grapes, oranges, 
lemons, apples, raiains. m r r a n t s and 
nu t s . 
• O K D K R S for cot ton seed meal 
and bulls solicited and promptly de-
livered. 
Irwin & Culvern, 
T h e P e e r l e a a Q u a l i t y G r o c e r * . ^ 
J . E. McDonald, Baq., will be In 
Cheater Thur sday n igh t t o Inatall Ma-
sonic lodge and chap te r oSleen. 
O A ~ j K T V m a k e a moat ac-
j a tPDe H?ren- D a w a H f s / 1 ' * ^ - / 
In tended cl.ub-makere, lota of peo-
ple-are wan t ing t o pay tliei rsubecrip-
D o n ' t you hear d e m Bel ls , 
Don ' t y o u hear d e m C h r i s t m a s Bel l s 
Er ringing loud and long a n d S w e e t . 
FRUITCAKE 
T o be de l ive red , a s w a n t e d , 
for C h r i s t m a * . KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW ST< 1 pound Caie—$ .35 3 pound 0ake...^:06 
6 pound Cake-. 1.75 
10 pound Cake... 3.50 
ICED OR PLAIN 
W h e r e y o u find a never bv?<>-r .1 ' i . iTe.! of g r and ly b e a u t i f u l 
a s s o r t m e n t o( a lmost e v e i y imag-naMtr lovely k ind of u s e f u l , 
Comfnrlablt-, w a r m i n g and o r n j n i e n ' . j ; , | a n m a k i n g , e y e de l igh t - -
•.ng, mind c h e e r i n g and soul s a t i s f y i n g — - i n j pocke t book p leas-
ing . ' r e s h . n e w u p - i o - J j t e D i e s s SWitt goods . W a i s t 
goods . L a d i e s ' Tailor m j J e J jvKcts a - i j _1J ;>f n u d e S k i r t s 
a n j Tailor - t i . i je K.un C - n t s , F.i- S. i ' i e i : i . | For Muff for 
I .idies and i b i l j r e n . bcjut ' . l . i l a i d s« \r j m e i s . F l a n -
m-lel ls , no t ing . R l c a i h i n g . Wh-.tc Home-spun. ( . . ' ie ik Home-
s p u n . Si lks . Velvets R ibbons . S-KI-S. S:.n"«-ng> and I. 'nj«-rwear 
for t h e w h o l e faniTK . r u h i r . j - a ' e " " v e :•<*•> >11 l . j J i e V Col-
la rs . Br i t s j n d Hand Bags 
HUGS. [)RMf,(.,e rs. AKT S'.HiAKtS. • Ai'f'f TS and 
M A T T I N O . T h e Lad ies a r e del ighted with Klutt? ' g rea t d isplay 
of Smal l RLK'S and med ium n n ' R l ' t i S . and Ihes .ire in love 
wi th . t h e s e v e r y la rge D R U G F . TS arid A l ' l S O U ARKS l a rge 
e n o u g h to comple t e ly cover the floor ot a large room, the ar t is t ic 
color ings beau t i fu l l y b landed into enchan t ing d r e a m s of lovel iness : 
C A R P E T S a n d M A T T I N G in such g rea t v a r i e t y , t a s t y 
s t y l e s , splendid qua l i t y and such c h e a p price tha t t h e I adies a r e 
n o w happ ie r , b e c a u s e Kiut t* m a k e s it so tha t e v e r y b o d y can 
h a v e a nice floor c o v e r i n g . 
S H O E S for P a , Ma , Bud, S i s and the Babe , f r e s h n e w 
s h o e s , t h e good d e p e n d a b l e kind of shoes tha t fit well , look 
well and w e a r wel l , and a r e c h e a p enough for e v e r y b o d y to 
n o w g e t n e w s h o e s . 
C L O T H I N G , ( J e n t l e m e n ' s Su i t s , B o y s ' Sui t s , C h i l d r e n ' s 
Sui t s in g r e a t a s s o r t m e n t of s t y l e s . Tailor m a d e Su i t s at a 
mos t p leas ing l i t ' le p r ice . You should not fail to see Klut tz ' 
Big N e w S t o r e ' s C l o t h i n g Su i t s , ex t ra P a n t s and O v e r c o a t s . 
C H R I S T M A S T O Y S . Almost world wi thout end of S a n d y 
Klaus ' beau t i fu l and lovely C h r i s t m a s p resen t s . 
Dol ls , T e a S e t s , Doll House*, C h a i r s , Roller C h i m e s , F i r e 
Eng ines , Doll C a r r i a g e s , Monkeys , E l ephan t s , I ions, Hor se s , 
Doll F u r n i t u r e , W a t c h e s , G u n s , W h i p s , Limp t h e Loop, P i c t u r e 
Books , Tool C h i s t s , W a g o n s , Velocipedes, Hobby Horses and all 
the res t o f ^ m m a l s and C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t s . 
Bring t h e chi ldren a long to 
If y o u d o n ' t w a n t t h e C a k e s 
ready b a k e d , w e a r e h e a d q u a r -
t e r s tor t h e ingred ien ts for t h e m . 
C o m e and see t h e s ample s of 
C a k e s or phone y o u r o r d e r s . lit a good double-barrel 
lere I.H one at Del laven-
lat you ean get w i thou t 
li. < >o and see it. 
that.-Mr. A. J . Boyd's 
I-awn, which was post-
' will be Thur sday 
T h e Q u a l i t y G r o c e r s . 
King with en 
id II Is goliiK 
ay. Le t all 
i uphold h i m 
COMMENCING 
ON MONDAY, DEC. 19th 
laven-Dawson's 
I thou t money. 
:tad to ahorf It . 
show windows 
n igh t , b u t . a t 
hlng—worth a 
Rv ' t h e way, 
now. 
i In 
For Every Customer on every 
$2.00 purchase a t our store 
during Christmas week a 50 
cent can of Red Cross Baking 
Powder for 26 cents and a 75 
cents Chromo Picture F R E E 
Call early and get your choice 
at 
C H R I S T M A S GOODS I N STOCK 
—Florida oranges, L. L . raisins, seed-
ed raisins, cu r ran t s , cocoanuta, tigs, 
no r the rn apples, Malaga grapes, i 
cheese, s t ick candy, sugar cakes, 
chocolate drops, pail mixture , mixed 
nu t s , walnuts , almonds, Brazil nu t s , 
Carolina rice, dried apples, cabbage, 
smokes of all kinds, paper bags, roll 
paper, e tc . J. W. Reed. 
has 
vlll 
he 
t h e 
pie of 
•t f a i th fu l 
'ly R>r 
h and JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
GET THEM FOR HALF PRICE. 
| 
T P K S P A Y , DEC, a) , 1904. 
L O C A L N E W 5 . 
T. Johnston and Mr. J . McC. 
went t o A t l a n t a yesterday. 
Simpson, of Rodman, had 
•"« th i s week. 
e w p r t . o t Woodward, 
.'Ung relat ives in t h e 
iv t i l ls morning. 
.Indsay, of Winnsboto, 
a f c w t i o u n r y e s w r t a j r t y 
eo-fflcliolsoiiY Fu rn i tu r e ' 
see T h e Lan te rn ' a bedroom 
esolveto make a c lub t h a t 
n D a y s L o n g e r 
And lots of Suits and Shoes and Overcoats and in fact several odds and ends of 
every line will be cut again and are going for still less—lots that are brbken up in 
sizes, you know. 
MOST POSITIVELY this. Sale Will Not Be Continued Any More 
—gjh * / We are bound to have the money out of this stock now, as the partners of this firm 
I will make a final settlement on January 1st, 1905. 
"f ' Anr* M COME AT ONCE. * * at YOl 
O T H E R 
> 
Yes, the ice kept you at home, lots of 
not be treating you right not to give you 
at home your goods were left here on our 
tinue this sale for 
C H A N C E ! 
you, for three days, and it would 
another chance. By keeping you 
hands, so we are going to con-
The Biard of Directors Reverses] tlx 
~~ Dedtkm of a farmer Board. 
•The director* of t h e s ta te dispen-
sary have decided to remove the dis-
pensary f rom Elloree. Tills action 
w i s taken yesterday af ter the board 
had heard arguments from attorneys 
representing both sides of the « 
Chal rman/H. n . Evans voted against 
removal and Messrs. Towlll and Boy 
kin voted In favor of li 
act Ion 
W r t h e tha t the board can ac t 
for cause only anil no cause had been 
made evident. 
j i o a n ' t K l d n e j Pil ls c u r e all kidney 
rt And a r e endorsed by thousands. 
/ - • ! ! . t<. Klnmmore , living two miles 
. ' .gBt t l f lgofCnion, says: *'1 have suf-
r J B M L I W ? a t s 
3 w H f i ® "- f t fe 'Taai -»" wiMc-a tw7s 
T t W O r J a t e years i t has been worse. 
* > kMneys pained me so t l iat I 
t b o u g h t l t would kill me. Itlglit 
.•MOM t h e email of my back and 
' t h r O M h t h e h ips I had such pains 
t h a t I was obliged to ge t down on t h e 
-floor m»ny and many a t ime and as 
f o r doing my work when these at-
" f a c k i t a w e on, t h a t was simply out of 
t h e quest ion. I t was all I could do to 
d r aw my .breath- I could not tell all 
t h e remedies I have used, but noth-
,rbUf did m e much good unt i l I procur-
ed Doan 's Kidney Pills. Before get-
t ing t h e m I have even had my hack 
Ironed with a hot Iron, Just as hot a* 
I could s t and i t , and more plasters, in 
fac t , t r ied everything In hopes of get-
t i n g relief. Doan's Kidney Pills a re 
t h e only remedy t ha t has ever given 
me any lasting benefit. My back has 
. n o t ached as it formerly aid and Is 
s t ronger today than It has been for 
twenty-live years. 1 give all tin-
credit to the t h e use of t h e p ins ." 
Plenty more proof like th i s from 
Ches te r people. Call at Pryor-McKee 
Drug Co s store and ask what I heir 
customers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents . Foster-Mllhum Co.. Htiffaln. 
N . Y., sole agents for tlie United 
Sta tes . 
Remember the name Dnati's and 
t a k e no other . 
that lire impure and about -which 
you know little or nothing, is a 
dangerous practice. We sell only 
Medicines that we can guarantee to 
be absolutely 
Safe and Effectual 
E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in bur P resc r ip -
t ion D e p a r t m e n t . All s ick room re-
qu i s i t es a t r ea sonab le pr ices . 
Yours for bus iness , 
T h e dispenser 
friend of Ills a 
has kept t h e 
Mr. Boykln . 
the wishes of 
In the pet It lot 
ralglit. but 
noi deprive I 
the right whl 
the people of 
signed I he pelltloi 
lu this action il 
i d the pot.lt Ion of JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
fiwtdwl not r«> ri 
from Saluda T 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R*. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
with It .11 In-
o produce great 
nils, especially 
id alfalfa: and 
Saluda, hut tl 
CO id an i-e with 
of the majorl i 
with t h i s peni 
has voted on 
will do so y 
other as a m. 
lion of I lie m 
of the Ixiard y 
ed iLs tl,e wise th ing to lie done. 
There were only four ijualltled vot-
not signed ihe peti t ion. And as Sen-
slated yesterday, there were two-
th i rds Of the voters wi thin a radlas 
reselltalive Brantley advocated re-
moval and Mr. H. Hart Moss, county 
a t torney, appeared in hehalf of those 
who signed Hie counter peti t ion ask* 
log for t he dispensary lo lie left at 
Elloree. 
T h e ar iay of counsel presented an 
anomalous condition For Mr. Moss 
admit ted that he does not think any 
too kindly of the dispensary and ap-
peared merely In response t o l i l s d u t y . 
f in the oilier hand Mr. Kaysor Is not 
al together opposed to t h e dispensary, 
hut on the s tump he had &i-lared 
tha t If any community in the County-
wanted lo lie rid of the dispensary lie 
would appear In In-half of tha i com-
munity Senator Itaysor made a vefy 
eloquent speech, appealing for the 
people of Elloree not lo lie denied 
I lie right of petition. The Stale-
tiu-hed Cherokee 
dispensary', and 
816 Veil" Street, 
M**IHXTTK, WIS., Sept. 25,1908. 
I was all run down from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign 
my position and take a rest. 1 
found that I win not gaining my 
s t i e^ th anil health as fast as^j 
Cardni was recommended as such a 
good medicine fnr the ilU of oar 
. MX, I bought a bottle and began 
miner it. I was satisfied with the 
nsn lu from the u*e of th* first 
bottie.tod took three more and then 
found f waa restored to good health 
•M| strength and able to take on 
Vt * * * with renf^rrd vipnr. 1 
consider it a fine tonic &n<l excellent 
for worn-oat, perrons condition, 
and am pleased to endorse it. 
AGNES WESTLEY, 
$250,000 Insurance In Force. 
A C e r t a i n C u r e f o r C r o u p . 
When a child shows symptoms of 
croup the re Is no t ime to experiment 
with new remedies, no mat te r how 
highly tliey may be recommended 
There Is one preparat ion H o t - c a n al-
ways be depended upon. It lias lii-eii 
in ttse for many years and has never 
tieeu known t o fail, viz Chamber-
lain 's Cough Remedv. Mr. M. F. 
Conipton, of Marke t , Texas, says of I t , 
" I h»Te used Chamberla in 's Cough 
Remedy In sevire cases of croup wi th 
my children, and can t ruthful ly say It 
always gives prompt relief . " For sale" 
by all l iruggists. t 
Money on hand to pay all losses 
p r o m p t l y . 
S a f e insurance at v e r y little cos t . 
Insu re b e f c e yojt b u r n . 
J . R . G U L P , 
Treasurer anil Agent . 
S . T . M c K E O W N , 
President . 
Seaboard Air Line fy* 
Between New York, Washington, Richmond 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
Ths Soilh's Greatest Systea 
Settue a 81.00 bottle of Wine <4 
Cardai and a 25c. pai-lrae" of 
Daedford's Blark-Dranght today. 
S^w York . 
test Phi ladT; 
Baltimore . 
Washington 
Richmond. . 
Pe te rsburg 
Nor Una, 
Unexcelled D m i n g C a r S y s t e m . 
Through Pul lman Sleeping C a i 
oil all Through Tra ins . 
D a n g e r in C o l d W e a t h e r . 
There Is danger III cold weather lie-
cause It produces conditions favorable 
lo flie development of I hose genu dis-
eases known as La-grippe. Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis. Consumption, etc. These 
diseases are contracted while the mu-
cous membrane of the th roa t and 
lungs is weakened by luflaminaf Ion re-
sul t ing from a cold. It Is dangerous 
to neglect even a sl ight cold. Help 
nature to ward off disease by using 
Kydale's Elixir. Tills modern sclen-
illtc remedy can alwavs be relied on 
ill alt diseased conditions of t h e 
throat and lungs. T . S. Lel tner . tf 
Yorkviik's Dispenser Dead. 
Yorkvllle. December 14 . - Jas . W. 
Snider was found dead In his bed al 
Ills home in Yorkvllle th i s morning. 
He was the local dispenser and liad 
been in charge of the business from 
the t ime il was established In May. 
li*>2. up to yesterday af ternoon, when 
he closed up for the last t ime. He 
was a man of high moral character . 
honorab|e and just in a l l his dealings 
and relations lo his fellow men. He 
practiced total a tnt lnence all h is l i f e 
so far as the use of spl rutous liquors 
He was elected dispenser at I he 
earnest solicitation of many of the 
cit izens of t h e (own, who left no 
stone unturned to prevent t h e estab-
lishment of the dispensary, and dur-
ing ills en t i re administrat ion the af-
fairs of the concern liave been con-
ducted strictly in accordance with 
the -ItiUfi .of l lm.J«w..ai id t h e fact 
t ha t ••.lln> Snider" was In charge was 
considered the one redeeming fea ture 
by t h e autl-dlspensary element . Mr. 
Snider was about 41 years of age, was 
never married and lived wi th h is two 
slsteni. The immediate cause of death 
Is supposed to liave been hea r t fail-
ure. He was never s t rong physically. 
The dispensary Is closed and Is not 
likely to be reopened unti l another 
dispenser Is selected and com missioned 
and t h e majot i ty of _tlie people here 
would not object if t h a t t ime should 
be Hied to take place in tl>e year 2004. 
—S. M. G. in News and Courier. 
Winter Tourist Rates 
Are now in effect to all Florula 
D a i l y D a i l y • _ _ D a i l y - j 
« 0 0 p m * 26 air1 ITv I'l.rtsinoutTi A r A !K> pni • "7" 
V 86 pni am " Suffolk 4 M pm j ' 
UJJ0 am_ I jn pm ;Ar N'orllna . I.v 1 io pm '. . 
~ I M a m ft I a pm I 4f> pm l.» ¥»rlTna~.. Ar i 16 pm | ] m pi 
I 48 ani_ • 5 8s pill i lo put .- •• llemlersou . ^ IH 87 pm ] lo pr 
«8oa in j I 10 pm jAr Durham . • 10 OS am 
8 HI am 7 no pm . 4 uu t«n lf.» T u B i R I " i lOOanT • II M a n 
4 M a m « o | p.o < A i s pm i" 8e Piaei< Pl iekar t t let)" H » a m • DM an 
" 00 am M 4S pm J W pm 'Ar Hamlet I.v: 7 80 am : H 54 an 
' M am lo 14 pm jl.v Hamlet . A r 7To"aui 
910 am 11 ft# pui IAr. Mooroe L*l 6 4 0 a m 
# 1 4 am I I*01 am .I.v Monroe Ar 8 86 am 
- l u a u a m : i io am jAr Cheater . L t 4 OA am 
i 1144 am V Hi am !Ar Clinton |,v 8 46 am 
t I t 38 pm 8 86 am Ar Greenwood . L r 1 &A am 
i I t 6 7 pm 4 0 * a m iL* .Abbeville . . . A r 1 8 8 a n i ' " 
I I f f l p m f 4 Warn (.* Calhboon Falls Ar 1 0 0 a m 
> I W p n i 6 » • an. I.v Klherton Ar 18 88 am 
I ? 40 pm rnwam l,» Athena Ar II M o m 
1 8 « « p m «46 am I.V Wlmler AT l O t t p m 
\44 pill 7 fti am I.v fowivoeetillv..' Ar 10 10 pm 
- 4 66pm »4Qam .Ar A t l a n t a . . . . Lv; » 0 0 p m 
For further information regarding rates, Pullman reservations, etc., apply to-
J. F. WOMBLE, " A : ' ' - -PRE 
Agent, Chester, S. C. Trav. Pass. Agent, 116 Peachtre 
boeka fo r the re turna of all personal 
proper ty for liW6 will be opened on 
J a a a a r r - . l a t , leos, and win close 
!M);,>"e<iirttary 80, lt0°<, af ter which 
t b e 8 0 pe r cent , penalty will be attach-
• d tos ie l ioquents . Sec. 1, Act No. »S3. 
it t h e General Assembly of S >utb 
Oarol loa provides aa follows: It shall 
b e t h e duty of all peraons wbu are re-
• v l r e d by law to make re turns of all 
• e n a n a l proper ty . For the conveni-
• r o e of tax payers, I will be at tbe fol-
lo i r lng place* in Cheater county to 
•MM* jrM OB the days named to receive 
j o a r t a z r e tu rna : 
Lowryville, Monday, January 2, 
( ram 10 t o * p. m. 
CjrteriC Tuesday, January 3, from 8 
" to 18 a . m. 
Neely Qrant 'a, Tneaday, January 3. 
f rom 8 to t p. m. 
Wllkaburg, Wednesday. January 4. 
trow 8 to 18 a. m. 
Baton Bouge, Wednesday, January 4, 
f rom 8 to 4 p. m. 
J P. Stone ' . , Thursday, January 4. 
from 10 to It p. m. 
Blaokatock, Fr iday, January 6, from 
8 lo 8 p. m. 
Corn well, Saturday, January 7, from 
Weltridge, Monday, January 8, from 
• t o j p . m. 
;>>Baaevllle,Tueaday, January lo, from 
• i l M f a . W. P . McCullougb't, Wednea-
•<M, J a n u a r y 11. from 0 to S p. m. 
SP&SiaaMiVille, Thursday, January 11, 
( M a t to 8 p . m . 
•afiWn|l|>Mill, Fr iday , January 13. from 
d m j r t k SB. -
Saturday, January I t , 
S|MKl.t«<p- • -
lAWn, Tueaday, January 17, 
• ^ M i o l f d r o f ' W e d n e s d a y Fantiary I". 
f r o m 9 to 3 p. III. 
V * B l k e r ' a Store, Thursday. January 
i e , f r o m 8 to 18 a. m. 
^JHUBMOOr, Thuraday. January . In. 
f M M 8 to 4 p. m. 
Fr iday, January io, from s 
TH*' Fr iday . January » , I 
9MM'Sto4-p- m. 
Saturday, January 21.: 
I will be In tbe au li-
H B S j t a a . BBtil tbe 80tb of February, 
M ^ B & b - } l r T | r the books will be 
^ ^ E E f e S l T i i i a l e Persona between tin-
^ ^ ^ 8 « , a B d ; 8 0 are l i tble to poll tax 
I i c D . ^ O O D . 
^ ^ H ^ ^ M i ^ t a e C h M t e r Co^ B. C. _ 
For full information a s to r a t e s , 
rou tes , e tc . . consul t nea res t Sou th-
ern Ra i lway Ticket Agent , or 
R . - W . H U N T , 
D i v . Pass . Agt . , C h a r l e s t o n , S . G . 
W . K. N E W B O L D . 
Attorney at Law. 
t lSce upstairs over Lan te rn office, 
t in S t . . O p p o s i t e C o u r t House , 
C H E S T E R . § . C . . 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR 
